Particle spallation in a microfluidic blood processing device: the problem of using peristaltic pumps and silicon-based microfilters.
Peristaltic pumps rely on constant compression of elastomeric tubing from which particles may be shed, a phenomenon known as spallation. We studied spallated particles on microfluidic filtration devices with photolithographically prepared micron-level pore fields. Filtration of ultra-pure water through these pores was analyzed using either the usual peristaltic pump or a reciprocating pair of syringe pumps. Using syringe pumps, transmembrane pressure (TMP) values during filtration at 2.5 cm3/min revealed steady filtration for over 80 minutes at 2.3 mmHg. Using the peristaltic pump, TMP was never stable, increasing to approximately 11 mmHg during the first 10 minutes. Pore plugging was the culprit, evidenced by post-perfusion microphotography.